Food Court Song

By: John Reheuser

(Oh, isn’t it so lovely)

This tune is a parody of the one from “My Fair Lady”.
It is about the food court at SCCC

All I’ve got is this little chair,
I sit me down in the food court square,
Without a single care,
Oh, isn’t it so lovely!

Lots of pizza for me to eat,
An’ the lattes are such a treat,
These pleasures can’t be beat,
Oh, isn’t it so lovely!

Oh, so lovely to be sittin’ here completely still,
I will never budge until, until, until, un-til,
The semester’s over an’ I must depart,
An’ I go on me way with a heavy heart,

But soon the next semester will start,
An’ won’t it be so lovely!!

Loverly, Loverly, Loverly, Loverly,

Oh, - Won’t - it - be – sooo lovely!